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The roads were open. Traveler*
came into our village. Scarcely -•
1*22, by MoCJur* New»p»per Syndl«**«. night was the guest housetoour- eoBl$~
John felt bitter and discouraged a s W$ unoccupied. I liked, to sit wlfb.
pxifej|«1^fe^u?i'tfi#'wtili»'T
he banged .the door of the pretty fiat>y father and his guests in this roam*
he had prepared so lovingly a tew butt* after European style with tear;
months ago for his bride.
large windows over which in whiter
"•The pMlkge |to"e^r%^|^t8|t"' ImA. shirt" ir^g^JiQMt
, "Jfs.hard enough to get a living aad oiled paper was passed to keep thf.
win suecess, anyhow," he muttered de- cold out. The walls of the guest room
by the Hotted&&f$ftm&*§
jectedly, as he hurried down the were~wntte~ and on them were hung
departmeBt. femit -4»- isjev ifte ^
street, "but I just know I could If I the choicest rugs brought back from
"Jftfhe ilgiit Ms.Mot:«»xi
meter must he secured frttin tb*
had the least bit of encouragement * t Kurdistan by my Grandfather Minta*
thfrd asslstamt IppAtM^s^P. |*h»,
home. Lydla seemed so interested There were chairs' In this room. I
end, division of",|
~ _"_
—and kind before I married her—I was very proud that we should own
mgW$fc, iwft- it; •Js./nece^rf **» !^4Jll<
Washington, ft <S,,' Application
thought she'd care—but now all shechairs, but I found them most jmcomthinks of is her 'career.' The coffee?* fwtathle to sit on. After a few mo- mutt he made through the local
W0M*riBmBBRft -MtWiiii^fi
i»08tma«teir^(n-T3SH«o1Rce~miu
cold, biscuits burned, bacon raw* s a d menta-my tegs-hegan to ache an* I
osrsotwln close i>roxlmUy t o t h * | i f
The machines are JewMSd, to
everything in disorder.
slipped down on the cushions. In the users by the manufacturers. The
^r gfesf-,•there>, im$ 'lie *w-«?pi "" "''
"What If she did get five dollari few alcove of the guest ch§mber_.were
that silly story—maudlin stuff. I tome old manuscripts bound fn "course {—lessee •$are*iiiae*^tbe'^W»H^^
" P ^ B f i* f W • * • * * « « # 4 « : f t «
wonder editors axe fools enough t o leather. They were-holy* books with Il- postage and the nostofftce u> \ r •|r.
vm flrst <iectde« fei3»t!f ?# ohi «*
partment marks the amount on
accept it—I'm left to get along any luminated margins. Among them was
«trewe
*re«kne,s8 aEfiom»«ntedrh|-^
the
register
of
the
machine.
For
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old way. I suppose she sits and Write* a Bible in Syrlac. I carefully refrained
itlneas, better Mtesetlbed m pmM;
ejnnrole,
should
flOO
worth
of
all day. rm sure the does nothing from touching It. It was too holy. I
Da^lysls,. and the «lcHtn *&$&&•
postage be bought, the, nwer.
,for me. She won't even fix herself up might perhaps be struck dead for m y
would.
be,placed,afc.&(»0,
,*lilch-.
...
,,.„,««,
jso 111 have something good to look alt temerity.
would designate the amount in''
,1 guess the boyt were right to laugh Among the travelers that came along
value of- t*?o-ee»t-st«mpsi' when * enter m worting#;wiih«ut htw^jsft:
at me for putting my head In th« the road was Haily, the singer. B e
these are used the meter i s then
6ope tied firouhft-hirhoftr « * M i e l f |
noose."
was the ugliest roan that I had ever
taken back to th« postoBlce to f
• At the office, his employer looked seen, sore-eyed, pock-marked and dirty.
be T*set lit the iniuttttf ^estrea"! l
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'critically at him many times that day But he was very wise. His Ivory hanby the user.
• f
and frowned at careless, listless worar, dled dagger In its silver sheath was t o
The register door, is locked and
"Lucky I did got tell him 1 thought, of long that i t reached from his chest to
sealed by tlie postofflce -after" jf'-tiVtn,, the.-'i«i))*!r«^:-3fr|^C!|jojM|^
preyenMfroi>rttffl% hut *e|ft *im
promoting him. 141- hare to look, his hips. My playmates and I would | -each setting:* 15aelv.tn«fer'prittt8*
HUlekly
ptftefrgi Cresh t^tlid'Wtaiie^
round for someone else," he safe'to have-laughed and jeered at him, periiupresslons corresponding to ths*i.i.piiHiV<(iii^ M n i.'iriir.-.
himself.
nap's, it he had not carried this dagdenomination and colei" ot the
ger.—Youel
B.
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MagaAt home Lydla yawned and stretched
adhesive stamp for' which it
t-y«>f-.
herself. Even the soiled wrapper and zine.
takes tlie place, •
*
,
Inaland Mm\thr*e e| -*MH|«
hah* in curl papers could not wholly
The Inventor says that lj Is
mrkahle That t h * Whati
disguise the fact that she was .young
and pretty. Pushing the breakfast
U3
metered postage, as the register
dishes one side, she got out her writwill not record unless tin ln>
ing m»terials_.and became absorbed. Chinese Boy With "Exceptional Knowl- :2. vfurinMs ti^s^4a|.»-^e^^4Bail^ §•HTr4^m^bj^4mm^
..
The '^divinely beautiful "maiden wttli edge J&. ..English* -Shwifd'-.Mim~~ J A. sot" of Interchahgeaole"afeeTT'J!;
Btan Snapped Up Quickly.
coal-black, starry eyes and raven
type; for 'thgt^a^e^^nd Jiijuclot * ton, in J^bysh1r*^sli!iigiajtt^r^%»i«
curls, clad Is shimmering golden tistMadedvlti, i ^riint^ftl#a^roji^th*
Twalling is turnfshe|r*vvRS esXlF
sue," bad Just fallen rapturously into The following application for etor.
meter..With-stamprmttnytJious- U cwwt^ln the-rtlgii,o^Klhg:John,-ah^
the arms of the prince when the bell ployment was received by a* Shanghai
hit'fenisttttJd lh fkiWmr-^sifiXii- iif#r
ands. of dollar! «re wastetl annuof the flat rang and Lydla reluctantly bong from a Btudent in the Shanghai
since.-- •'••••'. -'•--.."•..• *r';:';-vrA' '
;
ally.
went to the door.
colleger
.
It a, boust.1,100. yea« of at^v-*n*
It was the postman, and she brought "Nothing is of less Importance than
back. to.her .table..a.pile .of-rejected toe.JOSS .ojLA-fieicsfliu neserthelest. It
manuscript One after another the is proper to begin that I nm^in^my
read the inclosed printed slips. "So twenty-first year. Having afiringam.*aaxhjiltjJn;:$ei^
sorry—-unsuitable tar our publication*. bition to do some service in the busk H«w H«r4«nwMt*et .Whesit *# Qlaw
•jr/'!tt^ehtifei>Bl.^te^'"'
- This -does not mwarthat they may nttt netrfworldrl grasp this opportwrttr : r ^ ^ T « l M a C ^ ^ I » S B i i « * t o ^
l»,j6ti(bOQW«r^story^h^ng>«tg^
to insert myself into the sphere. It
possess merit," etc., etc.
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One kindly man had written a few
v
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hastily peikfflea" wordsT irFtom"your Idly-in the" markit aw«JtWg! emptojr
to the same eat- cutters <^be.sbarpenea+kwlthuut3ni> m*tf* Oif*. ,ft3t««'dA JcToM-taJ
story I judge you to be young. My ment- But It is true
s
E
sd^c^,to-syou-1s^'t»~iretrTniiarrtedi'1(h!i5 tent^that^iwny»ot< thesev-^not» «l^r»
lose yourself in your husband good for oothiofc To tekenjrtlce upon:
career; help him win success. I o n them, ,or .to. pat some Jtatgjnpon^hejn. big manner; Hoi* the ^itlttet? against Sb-Ajrhina*bhiyi r
can write later and hare something; is t o give gun.powder to childr?ft,.af
to write about'
Lydia angrily tore up tne letter, but Sned.
the words persisted In her memory. "I am now going \o gl?e some ac- to bring the cutter- tot* c£ftt*<$ mk r«co*d* • itL'coiittiMfe^^^Ji»«*»^
irne*.ot:y<*fc1lW»ci^ilo*i«i,wr%
Her pen went more slowly and hercount of my personal abilities, it Is the emery wheel, hvl «<)sT will nof. ^
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cutting
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*tid
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thoughts turned from her heroine's not too much to say that my knowlstarry eyes to the tad, disappointed) edge of English can hardly be reprebrown ones of her own John. She sented to the full color by sdeh a little1 tHrecflon. A«e?. rou?Tj.grlnulng. i h e l p o , ^ o t * l ^ i i r i o r f o r - t ^ h i h ^ f c
tried again- to. write, hut the story-became hopelessly mixed in her thought* tlohaily esceijeat,
f
with her own life.
As to theart of typewritlnp, my-hands smooth* fine e^getZiTJiiyllojOl
" •'With the* fainting maiden In hhs on'as'sjSoothly as to skaferoTHf 3f!««^-thTTWih%rmd!
With such intellectual Dip the cutter In cold, wnter'tre^tfent
arms the gallant prince leaped upos Icy river.
Making ths Kawmsr tsfsn
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weapons
«ny»--hard-"dutie8"can~be'«s»
hit horse and dashed sway."" "Poor
ThehAniincr i s * useful toot,
John, he couldn't drink hit coffee, and easily conquered as a s egg shell by and losing the temper, The cutter
the dinner last night was bum." She a w»«. The salary I took for would will revolve when It comes in con* «t« i« hot tfuiie.ffee ttbm^M0'if)!
tact with the grinding wheel arid will 'the user b£|ro»i liiJUryjto^ltfirJ^iife
opened her wonderful eyes end gazed be $30 « month.
»1lM5fc#;*it
Awaiting your answer earnestly, I be grpuad eveuIjn—Popular Mechanic* The fltt, M0}x&^fmi
at him soulfutly—"John always used!
Mngasjine.
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"self in the mirror.
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She hurriedly seized the manu- trees, an J" sometimes walks or runs, fruit and to
unscathed
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lit tb>tointgisripf«3 .^tWNf^ifiiiJtt^fes
scripts, tore them into pieces and like birds that live on the gronnd. tie short oj
^MacwtilsrjrjMiSiii^^^
crammed them Into the scrap-basket. The robin Is a plucky little fellow. crow's cc«» ineiotu^Much^felhe
Ufe is due to co- mVm to tiie *UCC«J!B|. m":tWr#p*afe'
She then dragged off the wrapper and He will stand up for himself, and
t^JS
lion,vahd^ejwfiutLJiMttoiayojEth^
put on a trim working-dress. She «a» refuses to let other birds put u;
tas lt« JUihl^.ea>ressiott'.fn hmj&BN&ti&fc^^
WM
young and energetic, and housekeeping: him. Generally be lives alonepHKSme- species has
areJ some- except fa^a^^W-^iMMf*'tifvf^oilf*-'-'v,*;4jr
was a game—so it was not lonk before Uraes with a mate, but .ngF€r do yoa the winter
-- roosts,
" which
^'' '—
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^j^ami^m^JmSSEmm^
?
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claim to be thedaffy flights of" ihanjr'hHhw sre^roade lifely to glance Off tnesiMinread, Tbtt
flowers, and when John came home Inventor
*|eHjv
fact OM this: type of hammer has
that evening his brown eyes opened Look^afa robin's net! and you wilt in search -fit food.
proved so cottspfcuouslj' tuccewful and
•The
insect
food;
*f
the
crow
in
wide and the light sprang up in them
at it Is o clay pot, set into *
at the dainty, laughing little wife ano pile of straw. When a robin has fin-dudes wireworms, cutworms, white safe, hat encouraged many manufacgrub* and grasshppip«ifs^*n<ldttriiig out- turers to place It on the market,
the festive board.
ished with a nest, take it end put ftbreaks of these insects the crow ren>
"What's the matter?" y*T asked. on the fire, having first thoroughly
_
ders good service, BnLchleftyJbecstjsfe
-The'Baevtr."
"SoM oti your stori**^»
a "foT^faagjTc TJeaWTOff Ihe re until"atTjof Its" desttuctlon o f beneficial wild
tune?"
If you are iooklag for,.a
the straws have been burnt, and If It birds and their eggs the crow mutt be A family that figures prominently
"No." she^-hfughed. "They all came has not broken, you will find that classed as a criminat"
lh the annals o t New York bwet the of location and every mod
r\ v
• y $>'L
backj^-fve decided It's more fun to you have a, perfectly good earthen pot.
origin of 4t& greht weslth to * hum- able at a) price that Is rig%t/.
H J H romance. We ourselves will be —Pearson's Weekly.
ble hut lnjrtBtrrimit rodent, the beater. In Atlantic Arcane, Browne
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the radiant lovers and our' home the
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Peculiar Manx Cats.
always beautlfut-and In order. Will t
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The origin of Manx cats Is now at- the Inhabitants of southern Europe to m Bearer brook Jhaf oeeejmeandere^
do for the princessT'
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of
the
unknown
"Bet your life," be said Kayly^ as he tributed to the arrival of these cats nortbi t h e CTeek -navigator Pytheas its picturesque wty through what is
•i&rtte^sle^f^teaflesBifetJii
J..
lag to the Spanish armadatbtU "wer MtMin and Wtotfi air Account of wi..t " 7 " * the AMfer; hTmieir'TTfc^vWbV
Britain and wrotcan account of what
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there.
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probably
Ished
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In
this
gountry."
Tin'
Virtus Hi Own Reward.
brought from Japan or eastern Asia. he learned about the iSbet'snd islands
The business girl was not an official They are a distinct species with short, « d Orkney islands and posslbty-the beavers that lnhsblt„tbe_4ltfle-»ohti^
reformer, but the practiced somewhat forelegs, end elevated hindquarters, rTorth mainland, csUTng the region In the zoological garden* sre fmhu^
A * A -*"
on a little ragamuffin of a boy. Many and differ from jither cats somewhat in Thttifc The nnine beMnfe vague in. its grants from Canada.
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h
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Information
times bad be slipped off the straight call* ways, and character. They vary application. espJcc1al®Jflnder the form
ed by high* nvirif fenced flieMlcftisenaf
i
and narrow and as many .times had in color. People who iutve owned them Ultima Thule.
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she pulled him back again. When the for long periods say they are not good Nfltmvay, Icelandf tsfe; bore the title by adoption, are as busy as w*re- their
reformatory threatened she always mousers or hunters. In character they in their turn, am* fwa.fty strsnge sn aw!cstotr-**lio <»c* "ranged ~at«o£
pleaded with the- authorities and kept are rather similar t o ar#Br,r being high perstitlons wer».-«l*»Bt regarding the the streams that watered the wood*.
—Chicago journal
him out.
ly companionable and having some of «gioBr
i' •
- Recently the boy came in to call die qualities of a guardian, but they
on his benefactress. "Haws you been a are not considered hunters In any
How Jaes^ !**« Water ^Beft,
Couia Oriak a •ifk-Pef< -^
good boy lately?" asked the B. O. so-sense of the word.
A government expert who has been Jt take? * Wg Woclt ;rf-jTog tjotptake
licitously. "Have 11 I should say I
|h|«s^tIng.,^ A W!0^dj^ij)apet8 of our «oo<Ls«auftw-$f $it/$tf says pt? .41
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-....vhave," replied her ragamuffin friend
Japan reports that fbe lapanesejnake W» .1* Humphreys °f *«^ DitfWd State»
Sents of Obligation. "
*'~g p - ' i y 4 ^ b^iffr
••"?
with firmness and fervor. Then, conwater bags of rice paper, which are weather barean at-wwrrfpgtbhv' Thp
fidentially, he added: "You know, I "What a wonderful thing it would held <o> be mare dtrrable as weli as densest fog off fKewfOHudinnii. bUrtg*
find you get more."—Chicago Journal be if Shakespeare were alive todayT less expensive than similar articles contains jsomfe twenty thohssftd <iroj»
,~^r-J$i^
"I wish he were," said Mr. m>tm- mttde ,of rubbe*. Between the layers let* Ixx a ciibjc ir»ch, » r WeW« m^%.
iugton Barnes, earnestly; "£ should *)t paper, which Is soft and flexible, Thora* ot the bureau, of «t«riciard«
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like to meet him. I'm sure he wosld resin is used) and the outside l* cov* found. To get jute, gaip- W wat«,
Until the outbreak of the war no lets be very grateful to me for the manner ered with lai^tieTv-*>KSew York Herald
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Her Present Occupation. .„ further, i imust aai fait, what you mean ots three f}mej| as (nan,! particles1 <j»*»
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flnltcd States during the world ^wtfc.
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